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Abstract
This thesis investigates the relationship between public and private sector efforts to 
optimise energy efficiency finance initiatives in an emerging country context, using 
Thailand as a case study.  
Demand-side energy efficiency measures could significantly reduce pressures on 
energy systems in emerging economies in Southeast Asia while at the same time 
reducing greenhouse gas emissions. Rapidly increasing energy needs, combined with 
dependence on fossil fuel imports have put energy systems in the region under 
pressure.  Due to high urbanisation growth rates, and comparatively inefficient 
industries, demand-side energy efficiency measures could be part of the solution.   
The lack of external energy efficiency finance for industry and building owners is a major 
barrier, but reports and country examples contain mixed messages about how to best 
overcome this challenge.  The dominant discourse around energy efficiency finance 
originates from international organisations who advocate for the public sector to focus all 
efforts on maximising private sector investments. However, developed country 
experience and some emerging country examples, suggest that the problem is more 
complex. Therefore, this thesis focuses on how to optimise energy efficiency finance.  
Thailand serves as a case study due to the range of energy efficiency initiatives 
designed and implemented in that country since the early 1990s. Transition studies and 
Multi-Level Perspective, were chosen as the theoretical framework and heuristic tool for 
the analysis. Qualitative data in the form of interviews with forty-eight experts from 
government, the private sector and academia form the core of this research. The 
research found that in Thailand, after more than 10 years of public sector support for 
energy efficiency finance initiatives, success in the private sector has been limited.  
Challenges identified include: (1) a lack of de-risking measures (2) renewable energy 
projects receiving most funding; (3) lack of guidance from the Central Bank of Thailand 
and (4) missing cross-coordination with relevant ministries to create additional demand 
for energy efficiency finance services. Suggestions for next steps are provided.  
The main finding from this research is that EEF in an emerging country context will 
never be transitioned 100% to the private sector, but will be reliant on long-term 
consistent support from the public sector. Policy makers and international organisations 
must therefore carefully evaluate the existing framework conditions before choosing 
which energy efficiency finance initiatives to support. The Multi-Level Perspective 
analytical framework could provide such an analytical tool to further unleash the energy 
efficiency potential in Southeast Asia.  
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Glossary
Asiandeveloping
andemerging
economies
Asiandeveloping and emergingeconomies are characterisedby rapid
economicgrowth,highurbanisation,andhighlevelsofpoverty(APERC
2013). This definition deliberately includes both developing and
emerging economies, as energy systems are especially challenged
duringthetransitionfromadevelopingtoanemergingeconomy.They
differ for example in the support they receive from international
organisations.
DemandͲside
energyefficiency
measures
These are measures which reduce the energy consumption of
consumers,forthesameproductiveoutput,orprovidinghigherenergy
services or production for the same amount of energy consumption.
Energy Efficiency measures include improvements to the existing
infrastructurestockofindustryandbuildingsaswellastheprovisionof
energyͲefficientsolutionsfornewprojects inthe industryandbuilding
sectors(Selmet2012).
DeͲrisking
measures
These aremeasureswhichhelp investors and EE serviceproviders to
manage specific types of risks. Thesemeasures can be, for example,
loanguarantees, insurance,orforeignexchange/liquidityfacilities.The
publicsectorcoulddirectlyprovide the financeorprovide the finance
toafinancialinstitutionatasubsidisedrate(Venugopal2012).
Energyefficiency Energyefficiency isdefined inthisthesiseitherconsuming lessenergy
forthesameproductiveoutput,orprovidinghigherenergyservicesor
productionforthesameamountofenergyconsumption(Selmet2012).
Energyefficiency
finance
Energyefficiency financemeans fundingenergyefficiencyprojects for
demandͲside measures within the industry, building, residential and
publicsectors(Taylor2012).
Energyefficiency
financeinitiatives
EEF initiativesarepublicandprivatesectoreffortstoprovidefinancial
toolstoprovideexternalEEFtocustomers inthe industryandbuilding
sectors (Taylor2012).Somehavedefined theseassupplyͲsidepolicies
to support EEF. However, due to the confusion about the terms
demandͲside and supplyͲside energy efficiency the term supplyͲside
policieswillnotbeusedinthisthesis.
Energyefficiency
projects
Energyefficiencyprojectsareprojectsthatuselessenergyforthesame
servicethanpreviouslyconsumed (previousperformance).Thiscanbe
measured compared to the existing practice of that industry or
standards(ifavailableinthecountry).
Energysupply
contracts
In ESC, the ESCO provides specific energy efficiency services for an
agreed fee. In thismodelmaintenance and operation stayswith the
ESCOcompanyandthecustomerpaystheESCOfortheelectricityfora
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longperiodof time (10Ͳ15 years).Theoutput ismeasured in verified
megawatthoursprovided to thecustomerby theESCO,butdoesnot
involve a performance contract (MacLean & Purcell 2014;
Würtenberger2012).
Externalenergy
efficiencyfinance
ExternalEEFheremeansall funding thatdoesnotdirectlycome from
corporations’ earnings, but always uses third parties to mobilise
finance. These third parties could for example be banks, leasing
companies,ESCOs(Taylor2012).
Framework
conditions
National circumstances in a country that influence EEF initiatives:
electricity sector (electricityprice,EE regulations, institutional setͲup);
finance sector (institutional setͲup, regulations), but also external
pressures or underlying cultural and political circumstances. The
framework conditions in the theoretical language used are the
landscapeandtheregime(s)level.
Framework
conditions
These are the national circumstances in a country that influence EEF
initiatives.For theelectricitysector, they include:electricityprices,EE
regulations, institutional setͲups. For the finance sector, they include:
institutional setͲup, and regulations. They also include external
pressures or underlying cultural and political circumstances. The
frameworkconditionsintheMLPframeworkaredefinedatthelevelof
thelandscapeandtheregime(s).
Guaranteed
savings–energy
performance
contracts
In guaranteed savings – energy performance contracts the ESCO
guarantees to the customer a certain amount of energy savings; any
revenues thataregeneratedbeyond thoseenergysavingsarekeptby
theESCO(Crossley&Wang2013).
Landscape Landscapesaredefinedbytransitionstudiesasexternalpressuresand
nonͲchangeable frameworkconditions.Thus the landscape  isdefined
as the ‘whole setof impactsoutside the levelofnichesand regimes,
whichhaveinfluence’(Lachman2013,p.271).Italsoincludesthe‘deep
structural relationships’ of society (Baker, Newell & Phillips 2014,
p.794). So, in this research landscape conditions can include (1)
fluctuations in oil prices; (2) financial crises; (3) national, regional or
international political pressures (e.g. from the IMF); (4) the political
system,(5)corruptionand(6)culturalcharacteristics.
Niche Anicheisaprotectedspacewheretechnologicalinnovationcanevolve
and develop towards penetrating the dominant market structures
(Kemp, Schot & Hoogma 1998). For this research, energy efficiency
finance for thebuildingand industry sectors isdefinedas the ‘radical
socialinnovation’,andthenicheisdefinedastheexistingEEFinitiatives
(Witkamp,Raven&Royakkers2006,p.2).
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Privatesector
energyefficiency
financemodels
Energy efficiency financemodels are defined as primary transaction
structuresthathavebeencreatedbytheprivatefinancialsectortoreap
thebusinessopportunitiesoftheEEinvestmentnichemarket(MacLean
&Purcell2014;Würtenberger2012).
Publicenergy
efficiencyfinance
mechanisms
Public energy efficiency finance mechanisms (PEEFMs) are
‘arrangementsamongst institutionsandmarketplayersto financeand
implementenergyefficiencyprojects’ (Katsetal.2012). In this thesis
thefocusisonexternalfundingthatleadstoEEimplementationbythe
industryandcommercialbuildingsector(Taylor2012).
Regime Aregimeis‘avarietyofmutuallyreinforcingandentrenchingcognitive,
social,economic, institutionalandtechnologicalprocessesthatsustain
existing trajectories of development’ (Smith, 2007:p.428). So, in this
researchtheelectricityandthefinancialregimesarethecorefocusof
theanalysis.
Sharedsavings
energy
performance
contracts
UnderthesharedsavingsenergyperformancecontractmodeltheESCO
and the customer share the cost savings from implementing the EE
measuresatanagreedpercentageforafixednumberofyears(Crossley
&Wang2013).
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